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DANIEL SPERLING

Gearing Up for
Electric Cars

The litany of motor vehicle evils
~s well known Cars account for
one-fourth of gree~ouse-gas emis-
sions and half of urban air pollu-
tmn; ~:hey consume more oll than
the nation produces at home. Ef-
forts to solve these problems by reducing the nataon’s
dependence on cars have fmled. Mass transit now car-
nes a smaller proportion of travelers than ever--only
about 4 percent of total passenger-nules--and car-
pooling accounts for only 13 percent of work trips,
down from 20 percent in 1980 Instead, pohcymak-
ers are once again mrmng to technologacal soluuons
creating cleaner, more efficient vehacles.

Over the past five years, electric vehicle (EV)
technology has emerged as the most protmslng alter-
nauve to the internal combusuon engine. A wave of re-
novation has begun to build momentum for the
widespread commercialization of elecmc-drlve velu-
cles "these will include not only battery-powered cars,

Darnel Sperlmg ts professor of civil and envtronmenta/ertgt-
neenng and envtro~tal stuches and. da’ector of the ~ of
Trans{~onatton Studms at the Um~terstty of Cahforma.,Davts
He ts the author ot Future Drove. ElectT~c Vehicles and Sus-
tainable Transportamm, ( Is~ad~ Press. 199~).

The technology is at
hand; now

government must
give the auto

industry a push.
whose ultimate role may be mod-
est, but vehicles powered by elec-
tric fuel cells or by hybn&zed com-
blnanons of internal, combustion
enNnes (ICEs) and elecmc motors

The potential profits from EV
technology are substannal Whoever pioneers
large-scale production of electric-dnve vehicles will
find invmng markets around the world EV trans-
portation is particularly suited to countries in which
pollution is severe and intractable, where petroleum
imports are a burden or the fuel infrastructure needed
for conventional cars is not in place, where excess
electricity (usually hydropower) ts available 
off-peak hours, or where vehicle performance ts sec-
ondary to reliability and low maintenance Indeed,
the Clinton admtmstratlon has selected EV technolo~m¢
as one of 22 cndcal technologies for the nation’s eco-
normc revitalization

It is almost inevitable that EVs writ eventually
supplant most, if not all, conventlonal cars The chal-
lenge for public pohcy is to gutde this transition
wisely. The barriers to a wholesale change m the na-
uon’s tramportaraort system (not only econonuc and.
techmcal bamers but also insututmnal and structural
ones) remain Ngh. Only strong government act’tort
can level the playing field, to give EV technologies



a chance At the same time, pubI~c policy must be
flexible enough to permit mldcourse corrections
and let the market, rather than the government, pick
the winners

A compelling alternative
Pohcymakers have long debated the environmental
and economic impacts of air pollution, global warm-
rag, and dependence on forelgn Oli Although they
have not amved at a consensus, ~t is clear that each of
these problems cames some potentially serious risks
Elecmc drive ~s the only alternative to internal com-
buslon engines that zs hkely to have a s~gmficant ~m-
pact m all three areas

"Ihe most compelhng feature of elecmc-dnve
vehicles ~s that they ermt no pollutants when driven.
As a result, EVs can provide s~gmficant mr qual-
ity benefits in almost all cwcumstances. The bene-
flts are greatest m regmns where air pollutmn re-
maln,~ severe and where most of the elecmmty
comes from clean sources--rightly controlled nat-
ural gas plants or zero-emitting hydroelectric and
nuclear plants rather than coal-fired power plants
Although polluuon-control measures will hkety
bring air quahty up to EnvlronmentaI Protectmn
Agency (EPA) standards in most parts of the Umted
States w~thln the next 10 years, poiluuon is hkely to
remain a serious problem for most of California’s
cities as well as for 10 or so of the nation’s largest
metropohtan areas

Elecmc-dnve vehicles are also more energy
efficwnt than conventional automobiles The con-
version of chemical energy into mechamcal en-
ergy--burning fuel--is slmply less efficzent than
using elecmc~ty Elecmc motors are about 90 per-
cent effmmnt, compared to less than 25 percent for
ICEs In addmon. EVs can recapture as much as
half the energy lost during braking (regenerative
braking), they do not need a transm~ssmn, which
reduces enemy use by another 6 percent or so; and
they do not consume energy while idling and coast-
rag. sa~ mg st~tl another 10 percent_Tb~ efficiency
gains are partly offset by the low efficlenctes of
power plants OH refineries are about 90 percent
efficient, compared to effmtenctes of about 33 per-
cent achieved by today’s power plants fired w~th
o~I. natural ga,,. anc~ coal. But oil refinertes are not
expected to become more efftc~em, v, hereas power

plants’ eff|c|ency rates are expected to rise to as
much as 50 percent as new and improved plants
are brought on hne

For these reasons. EVs will be baghly effecm, e at
reducing greenhouse gas emissions Neither methanol
nor natural gas, the two most promising conventional
alternauve fuels, provtdes comparable reducuons m
greenhouse ermssmns Indeed. the only alternative
fuels wlth the potentml for large greenhouse-gas re-
ducuons are fuel made from blomass, especially trees
and other cellulos|c mater~al, or hydrogen fuel made
with solar energy. But blomass fuels create other en-
vtronmental stresses, such as deforestation, and have
only modest productmn potential, and solar hydro-
gen is more efficiently used in elecmc fuel cells than
m ICEs Convenuonal atternaave fuels are also only
shghtly better than reformulated gasohne m reduc-
ing pollut~on, and their ~mpact on the natmn’s energy
security Is mixed They are low-cost solutmns, but
they offer only marginal benefits

EVs clearly have the most promise, but ~t zs too
soon to predict exactly how they wdl evolve The key
to a successful (and econormcally efficient) transmon
to electric drive ~s to encourage exper~mentatton w~th
a variety of technologaes. Battery-powered vet’ucles, for
example, are hmlted, they are hkely to complement
rather than entirely supplant ICEs Compared to gaso-
Iine, batteries are a bulky and expensive way to store
energy. But the battery problem tends to be overstated
Not all vehicles need to travel long d~stances or carry
heavy loads In mulucar households, which now com-
prise the majority of car owners, battery-powered ve-
hicles could be designated the short-range veh~ctes
These around-town cars could be bruit w~th much
smaller and less expensive batteries

A technological revolutmn--not only in elec-
tricity storage and conversion devices but electromc
controls, software, and matenals~s qmetl), open-
ing up many new oppomm~t~es for electric-drive ve-
hicles. For example, advarrces m power electromcs
have resulted in small lightweight DC-to-AC ~n-
verters that make possible AC-proputsmn--dnve sys-
tems that are cheaper, more compact, more rehabte.
eas~er to mamtarn, more effic|ent, and’more adapt-
abte~o regenerative braking than the I2~’ s~stems tl~at
were used m vtrtuatly all EVs througAa the early 199~.

Today’s EV motor-controller propulsion system
~s smaller and hghter than a comparabie,ntemal corn-
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bustton engine as well as being
cheaper to manufacture and to
maintain Consider GM’s EV pro-
ductlon prototype, the Impact
With an AC motor, a compact and
efficient inverter, and an
ultra-high-efflciency design, it
achieves a 70-male range m city
driving using conventional
lead-at ld battenes and accelerates
from 0 to 60 redes per hour in 8
seconds, faster than N~ssan’s
300ZX sports car. Popular Science
described the Impact as "possibly
the best-handhng and best-per-
forming small car that GM has ever turned out."

Although important for the first generauon of
EVs, batteries are hkely to play a modest role m the
future. A raft of other energy storage and conversion
devices are being readied for the EV marketplace
(see sldebar) These include ultracapacltors and fly-
wheel,~, which can store large amounts of electnclty
and can charge and discharge qmckly and often, and
fuel cells, which convert cherracal fuel into electric-
ity wtlh only water as a byproduct.

An optarmstlc but plausible scenario for the future
would show battery-powered vehtctes making up I0
to 20 percent of the new-car market within about 10
years as competent urban cars. Meanwhile, as bat-
tery technology continues to improve, new kinds of
elecmc-dnve vehicles will begin to enter the mar-
ket, using either fuel cells or hybrid engines, in wluch
a small ICE is coupled with batteries, ultracapacl-
tots, or flywheels and connected to an electric motor
Wittun 25 years, elecmc-dnve velucles could make up
90 percent of the cars in states such as Cahforma,
where ermsstons standards are stnngent and EV sales
and use are strongly supported.

Dunng the past few years, considerable progress
has been made with elecmc-dnve technologies at rel-
atively little cost_ Total investment in EVs and EV
batteries by U.S. manufacturers and governments m
the first four years of this decade probably felI short
of a bdhon dollars. Ford and General Motors reported
spencting a total of $450 mdhort dunng the first few
years of the decade. (To provide perspecuve, con-
sider ~aat the oit industry is spending about $t0 Imlhon
this decade to produce reformutaxed gasoline.)

The Big Three need
to be involved in
any federally led

research
partnership but not
necessarily as the
dominant players.

Achieving the refinements neces-
sary for commercmhzmg EV tech-
nologies will likely not reqmre
large addmonal mvestments m re-
search and development. What’s
needed mstead ~s a reduction m the
uncertainty and risk facing au-
tomakers. That can be achieved
only by a firm federal comrrutrnent
to the rapid development and
adoption of EV technology

Government’s role
Government policy has a tremen-
dous role to play in paving the

road for an electric transportatmn strategy The en-
actment of the zero-emissions vehicle (ZEV) man-
date by the California Air Resources Board (CARB)
m 1990 (and later by New York and Massachusetts as
well) has spurred more progress m electric propul-
sion technology than was accomphshed m the pre-
vious 20 years by the automobile industry and the
Department of Energy combined. Almost totally be-
cause of the mandate, every major automaker in the
world has invested tn EV development. Dozens of
companies have sprouted to adapt technologies such
as batteries, ultracapacitors, flywheels, and fuel cells,
whose potential relevance for the transportation sec-
tor had been overlooked.

The mandate requires that by 1998, at least 2
percent of the vehicles sold m Cahfomm by major
automakers must have zero emissions, the percent-
age will rise to 5 percent in 2001 and 10 percent m
2003. Major automakers are defined as those with
sales of 35,000 vehicles or more per year in Cahfor-
ma. They are, in descending order, General Motors,
Ford, Toyota, Chrysler, Honda, Nissan, and Mazda. In
2003, the mandate will be expanded to include man-
ufacturers with as few as 3,000 vebacie sales per year
Compames will be fined $5,000 per car for the num-
ber of sales by which they fall below the quota

The mandate also perrruts manufacturers to trade
EV credits. That is, a company can sausfy the man-
date’s reqmremertts by buying credits from other
compamcs that have sold more than thetr quota, of
ZEVs. This provus~on is important because it glues
mainstream mamffacturers the flexab~hty to buy cred-
its rather than braid ZEVs. whale provtdang cash for



mdu,,try outsiders, such as small and nontradmonal
manufacturers of EVs whose ZEV quota ,s zero

7?he ZEV mandate ,s Intended to do more than
comer a tiny ffacnon of the market for ZEVs by 1998.
Its goal Is to spur automaker actmn by forcing com-
merclahzat|on of EV technology. After all, a 2 percent
reduction in ICEs will do httle to improve Cahfor-
ma’s mr quahty m the short run, but by speeding the
mtroduct|on of electric-drive vehlctes, the mandate
may make it possible to achieve much larger reduc-
nons m the future

The ZEV mandate continues to lead the way m
spurring the transit|on to electric-drive vehicles de-
spite a caution that borders on arab,valence on the
part of the Chnton adrmmstratlon Although the auto
mduslr3, and the admmlstrat|on have launched sev-
eral h~gh-profile |mtlatlves focused on the creataon of
environmentally bemgn vehicles, these are recemng
httle funding and making httle pro~ess In the fall of
1994. the admlmstratlon estabhshed an advisory coun-
cil known as "Car Talk," composed mostly of lead-
ers from the automot, ve industry and the env~ron-
ment~l movement, to create a plan for reducing
greenl-oouse-gas em,ss~ons from the transportation sec-
tor P~es~dent Chnton also created the Preszdent’s
Council for Sustainable Development. whlch has in-
vited a number of experts to address the car quest, on

But the federal government has provided few
regulatory and financial recent|yes to develop much
cleaner and more efficient vehicles and has offered
virtual*) no &rect support for EVs For mstanceo Cor-
porate Average Fuel Economy (CAFE) standards for
cars have been frozen since 1985 and the s~ndards for
hght trucks are weak (less than 21 mpg) More im-
portant, the vehicle emissmn standards enacted m the
Clean A~r Act Amendments of 1990 were consider-
ably more lax than those adopted m California and
contained no reqmrements for ZEVs

The admm,stratmn has been reluctant to permit
states to strengthen their own em|ss|ons standards.
In response to frant|c lobby~ng by the Big Three au-
tomakers. EPA pressured t2~e northeastern states to
back off their February 1994 request to adopt Cah-
forma’,, more stringent standards and ~mposed con-
dmons that weakened the states’ abthty to encour-
age the dm,’elopment and sate of EVso

Perhaps the most w~deiy pubhc~zed mmanve by
the Chnron adm|mstratlon has been the formation of

the Partnership for a New Generatmn of Vehicles
(PNGV) m the fall of 1993 Its stated purpose ~s 
build a prototype m~ds~ze sedan that triples the fuel
economy of today’s cars by 2004 The program has
even been portrayed as a modern counterpart to the
Apollo moon program. Imt|ally known as the Clean
Car In|t|at|ve by government and the Supercar Ira-
native by the automotive industry, PNGV ~s a pub-
hc-pnvate partnership |ntended to accelerate the de-
velopment of electnc propuls|on, ultraeffic|ent and
hghtwe~ght matenals and technologies, and advanced
manufactunng processes and materials

The program was devised m part to transfer some
of the technolog,cal resources developed dunng the
Cold War to the c~vflian sector V~rtually no new
fun&rig Is planned, instead, the government will d|vert
personnel and resources at the natmnal laboratones,
especially the weapons labs. to work with the Bzg
Three auto compames and thelr supphers on the de-
velopment of advanced transport.anon technologies In
theory, everyone benefits The labs would have a re-
newed m|ss|on, thousands of highly trained sclen-
nsts and engineers would be productively employed,
and automakers would receive a much-needed mfu-
stun of techmcal know-how Indeed. the PNGV |nl-
native lends weight to the automakers’ argument that
EV commerc|ahzat|on and taghtened CAFE standards
should be delayed until next-generatmn technologies
are developed.

The PNGV mmat~ve, however, has a fundamen-
tal weakness It ~s not hnked to any regulatory m-
cent|ves that encourage commerclahzanon of the
technologles developed The stated purpose of the
imtianve ~s to advance technology to the point where
government regulatmn is no longer necessary, it con-
tams nmetables for the creatmn of concept proto-
types (2000) and production prototypes (2004) 
none for actually manufactunng and marketing EVs

The absence of regulatory bite underm,nes the
credibrhty of the PNGV mmauve. The auto indus-
try has garages full of prototypes As long as the in-
dustry feels no push from go,,emment to commer-
crahze their research. PNGV cars w~ll be added to
their collections, and the movement of technology
from lab to marketplace will be slow

If one couid ehctt a promise that auto manufac-
turers would swiftly transfer ~o the marketplace
knowledge gamed m the laboratory’, pe~aps reguia-
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tory pressure would be unneces-
,ary But ’inch promises are diffi-
cuit to enforce Ht~toncaI e~,~dence
,bows that automakers have re-
.,,tsted adopung safety and envt-
ronmental features, from atrbags
to catalytic converters, until gov-
ernment acuon forced them to do
so Once the deadhnes were set,
however, the industry found ways
to adapt these technologies cheaply
and well

If ~Lhe federal government is to
d~rect the Umted States toward an
environmentally bemgn and eco-
nomtcally robust new transporta-
uon path, ~t must take strong steps

I III !

The government
should use

mechanisms such as
taxes, tax credits,

fees, and
marketable credits

to complement
technology efforts.

to jump-start the commerc~ahzauon of electric propul-
sion In addmon, it must restructure ~ts research pro-
gram to include a broader range of players It must
also enact more flexable regulauons to grade the future
development and apphcauon of EV technology

Extending the mandate
The first step for the federal government-is to sup-
port and extend Cahfomza’s ZEV mandate. The au-
tomobtle and od industries are fighung the mandate m
court and have sponsored a parade of bills m Cah-
forma’s state legislature to overturn tt. The auto in-
dustry has also lobbted EPA to prevent other states
from adopting similar programs, and the off indus-
try ts providing millions of dollars to a variety of c~t-
~zen groups around the country to counter leg~slauve
and electric-utility mdustry support for EVs

Automakers oppose the ZEV mandate on the
grounds that battery technology ts not yet commer-
cmlly ready ff sold now, they argue, electric cars would
cost too much and have unacceptably short driving
range,, According to thetr estimates, each EV (w~th
batteries) wtll cost $10,000 to $20,000 more than 
comparable gasohne fueled car To bnng the price down
to a more affordable range, auto compames say they
wouldL have to offset their losses by ramng tire lmces of
conventional cars, perhaps by as rnuctt as $2,000.

Although this argument has some merit, tt ~s
greatly overstated. Inmal EVs wall undoubtedly be
more expenswe than ICEs. but they need not be as
expenswe as a~omakers suggest. Ntcl’~e vebactes tar-

geted to c~tv du, ellers require only
a ~,ery I~mlted range and can use
smaller, less expenswe batteries
Car manutacturers can mmtmtze
thetr mmal costs by inserting elec-
mc dnvehnes into existing gaso-
hne vehicles and making a few de-
stgn changes They could even sell
engmeless "’gliders °" to smaller
conversmn compames and let
those compames do the retrofits
A number of compames have al-
ready announced plans to pursue
one or more of these strategies

In addmon, costs and prices
are hkety to dechne as the number
of EVs on the market increases

There ~s plenty of evidence to suggest that as more
EVs are manufactured and sold to meet the reqmre-
merits of the mandate, economies of scale will be re-
ahzed, engmeenng and producuon processes wdl tin-
prove, and the vehxcles will become cheaper EV
prices and their ~mpact on the price of conventmnal
cars will also dmumsh ff costs are spread over a larger
number of vehtcles. In the meanume, tt ~s not unrea-
sonable to ask the industry to use one type of vehlcle
to subsidize another. Large automakers tyDcally sell
small cars at httle or no profit, or even a loss, and
subsidtze them with profits from larger cars and
trucks. Th~s strategy allows manufacturers to meet
average fuel economy standards and to hook young
buyers who will presumably move up to larger, more
profitable cars later

On the basts of many dtscussmns wzth auto in-
dustry executtves, I sense that opposmon to the man-
date goes far beyond quarterly profit statements Com-
mercmhzatmn of EVs may spell major structural
changes within individual automobile compames and
tn the industry as a whole Elecmc propulsion tech-
nology reqmres a fundamental shift m many aspects
of car manufacturing More than one-thlrd of the
value of EVs will be composed of enurely new com-
ponents. Another one-third of the components will
need to be redesigned. Manufacturers wtli ha’ce to
adopt new materials, collaborate wtth new compa-
ntes. and reduce the size of producnon rum. For ex-
ample, compames are much more hkely to use
hghtwetght c~mlx~stte matertats m EVs m order to

~MN’r~R ~ 994.-95 37



make the vehicles more effiment
Unhke steel and aluminum, these
materials offer less striking
economies of scale, they are stated
to small-scale decentrahzed assem-
bly rather than mass production on
the level usually found in Detroit

Stmdarly, a company’s suc-
cess in marketing EVs may de-
pend on its ab~hty to find new
way.,, to sell and service them. Ve-
hlcle.s may be far more spemaI-
~zed, giving consumers an mcen-
uve to trade vehicles more
frequently. A person who gets a
new pob 20 miles away or a couple
having their first chdd m~ght need
a d~fferent type of elecmc car. One
solution would be for consumers
to lease vehicles rather than own
them, with manufacturers beanng
the respons~bd~ty for insuring and
maintaining them. Just as some
computer companies sell "com-
puting capabd~ty," allowing corn-
purees to upgrade their eqmpment
without having to buy or sell, EV
manufacturers could sell "trans-
portauon capabd~ty" rather than
vehicles. Because many of the first
EVs ~vlll be fleet vehlcles, imple-
menting thls concept may not be
as comphcated as It sounds The
high rehabdlty of EVs, compared
to gasohne-fueled cars, could help
make such arrangements vmble.

Detroit execuuves have been
slow to appreciate the opportum-
ties created by the emergence of EV
technology The emergence of a
niche market for hmtted.-range second.cars and. the
advantages of home recharging and low maintenance
do not seem to register m their minds. A vast cul-
tural and orgamzatmnal m~smatch exists between
the convennonal car mdustry and the quahnes needed
to thrive m the EV market. Automakers acknowl-
edge this problem but appear unprepared (or un-
wdhng) to respond

New companies, new technologies

The passage of Califorma’s zero-emission vehicle (ZEV) mandate
spurred the formatlon of new, small compames and drew a number of
large compames into electric vehicle (EV) research. Toda3; about 
to 20 small U S compames are converting gasohne fueled cars to EVs
The largest, U.S. Electrtcar m northern Cahforma. has produced a ht-
tle over 100 vehicles but ts gearing up to produce thousands of cars
m the near future. The company ts negot~atmg agreements with Ford and
GM to convert their engmeless "ghders" Into EVs

Many technology companies, especially defense department con-
tractors and auto industry supphers, are also mvestmg m EVs. They
are also finding ways to make conventional automobde components
and accessories such as tires and heating and coohng systems more
energy efficient so that they can be used m EVs Heating and coohng sys-
tems are not a problem m ICE vehicles because they can draw on waste
heat and surplus power from the engine. But EV engines do not gener-
ate enough heat to warm the cabin, nor do they store enough energy for
conventional heating and coohng An EV usmg the same type of aFr
condmoner and heater as an ICE would lose 20 percent of Its range
or more Creative solutions include high-efficiency heat pumps, win-
dow gtazmg to reduce the sun’s heating effect in the cabin, azr coohng
channeled through the seat rather than dispersed through the cabin,
and solar-powered fans to cool the vehicle when ttts parked

Estabhshed compames have also become revolved m research on EV
components and batteries. For instance, the U.S Advanced Batter).
Consortmm, estabhshed m 1991 and sponsored by the Department of
Energy, the electric utzhtles, and the Big Three auto compames, refund-
mg research to increase energy and power capabthtv, extend the hfe, and
reduce the cost of batteries as they are scaled up to sizes suitable for
EVs. lts budget calls for $230 mtlhon to be spent b~ 1995 and $100
mtlhon to be spent per year into the earl3 years of the next centur3
EV batter3 technology has been inadequate largely because of lack of ef-
fort: Virtually all batter3, research has been focused on small batteries

The ZEV rrmndate Is a blunt but effecuve in-
strument for overcoming market uncertainty, con-
trary corporate cultures, and technological bamers
Although It will mmally impose substantial costs
on automakers, tmkenng ,with it at th~s time would
be costly to the man,, compames making substantial
mvestmertts based on the mandate Any md~cauon
that it rmght be changed or abandoned~would freeze
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]or the multzbdhon-dollar consumer-products marL et rather than the
5200-mtlhon market for batteries to power golf carts, forkltf-ts, and the
hke The passage of the ZEV mandate created a much larger market
that ju ~ttfies more t eaearch

TL’e Partnershtp for a New Generatton of Vehicles. a joint endeavor
by the federal government and the automobde mdustr3 draws on EV re-
search b~ the nattonal weapons and energy laboratortes A prmctpal
focus ts the development of fuel cells, devtces that transform hydrogen
~znd ot3 gen into electrtctt3. Ftrst used to provide electrtcto m spaceshtps
mttle I960s, they are at least twtce as effictent as gasohne fueled engines
and produce httle or no waste heat, pollutton, or norse Unhke battertes,
fi~el cells do not store energy, instead, fuel (probably methanol or hy-
droge~7 made jrom natural gas m the early models) ts supphed contm-
ttOttSl~ Fuel-storage containers can be easdy resupphed, ehmmatmg the
problem of hmtted driving range The~ perform much hke conventtonal
ICEs and require no fundamental changes m operatton

A fall-back optton if fuel cells fad to meet expectattons ts the use of
batteries, fl)~vheels, or ultracapacttors. Flywheels and ultracapacttors
are ertergv-storage devtces that could help to power the vehtcle dur-
ing acceleratton and absorb regenerative braking energ~ durmg de-
celeration A fl)wheel stores energy m a hghtwetght carbon-compostte
rotor that spins at over I00,000 revoluttons per mtnute, an ultraca-
pacttor stores energ~ m t~t.o conducttve plates separated by an tnsula-
tor T,~e first htgh-powered ultracapacttors and flywheels are hkely to
enter the marketplace m the late 1990s They wdl be parred with batteries
to provide peak power surges, allowing batteries to be downstzed and ex-
tendtng thetr hfe.

Fl33vheels and ultracapacttors are the crmcal enabhng technologies
for the development of hybrtd ICE-EV vehicles [-IybrM vehtcles would
use a small ICE coupled wtth batteries, flywheels, or ultracapacttors and
connected to an electrzc motor H3 brtd vehtcles could be htghly energy
effictent, though less so than those powered by fuel cells Some would op-
erate tn a pure electrtc (zero-emtsstons) mode most of the ttme, others
r~ould operate the ICE most of the tzme and could have very. low but not
zero emtsslons.

development ~nvestments m hundreds of compa-
rues. especially m small compames dependent on
out.st,de financing.

At the federal level. EPA should strongly back
the mandate as well as state efforts to enact s~mtlar
progr-ams. A number of state governments, part~cu-
[arty m the Northeast. are lookmg for ways to ~m-
prove re~onal air quahty without tmposmg undue

burdens on local tndustrtes EPA
can encourage them by pro~,tdmg
regulatory rehef and financml sup-
port for pursuing ZEVs

Accelerating EV research
The federal government must con-
tmue to take the lead m accelerating
investment m advanced EV tech-
nologtes A research partnerstup be-
tween government and industry ts
essential ~f we are to surpass the
hmtted use of battery-powered ve-
hzcles and sustain the transition to
an env|ronmentally benign trans-
portat, on system.

The PNGV mmauve offers a
framework for ttus kind of research.
but ,t rehes too heavdy on the na-
tlonal laboratories (part,cularly
weapons labs) and the B~g Three
The labs have a store of potentmlly
val[uable knowledge and technol-
ogy~m partmular, expemse tn core
areas of basic science relevant to
electrtc propulsion However, the
weapons tabs are not oriented to de-
signing products destmed for the
marketplace They focus on basic
science, fundamental technological
~nnovatton, and the design of
high-performance eqmpment, not
on designing products and engz-
neermg processes to ~mprove per-
formance and reduce costs

If basic scmnce were the crtu-
cal trussing mgredtent m EV tech-
nology, then the nauonal weapons
laboratories m~ght have an ~mpor-
tant role to play That, however, ts

not the case. Many promising technology concepts
already exist m prototype form The pnnc~pal need
over the next 10 to 15 years ~s not new science or
new technology but cheap technology That ts a chal-
lenge for engmeenng and. manufacumng, not basic
scmnce. It may be a national pnortty to save the jobs
and expertise of these mstttutions, but that goal ~s
only tangenual~.y compauble wtth the goal of mak-
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mg cleaner and more energy-efficlent vehicles
Rehance on the major automakers is also prob-

lematic Certainly they need to be intimately revolved
In any federally led research partnership but not nec-
essarily as the dormnant players. They are best suited
to dlrectmg the research agenda for Incremental tech-
nologles--refirung some materials and manufactunng
processes---especially because they and their supph-
ers are likely to be the principal users of these tech-
nologIes. However, their history of resisting energy,
environmental, and safety mnovauons suggests that
they staould not play a central role m developing ad-
vanced propulsion technologies Instead, the gov-
ernment should seek out the smaller compames that
are pioneering these technologies and forge closer
l,nks wlth them. For example, smaller compames
should be allowed to participate In the cooperative
research and development agreements (CRADAs)
negotiated between private compames and the na-
uonal labs CRADAs give the company exclusive
rights for five years to any technology developed
with the lab. Currently these agreements are open
only to the B~g Three. It wdl take substanual effort to
create collaborative links between smaller compa-
rues and the natmnal laboratories, but the result may
be quwker commerclahzatmn of the research

A govemment-mdusuy partnershlp wdl be most
productive ff ~t includes a broader range of labs and
technology companies than are currently involved m
the PNGV mluatlve In particular, it should create
small ~ndependent research facdmes, most hkely at
umversmes, to provIde benchmarks for technological
progre,,s, to evaluate the achievements of the part-
nersb~p, and to tap more of the country’s intellectual
resources

Forging market solutions
All things being equal, sustained change is most ef-
fectively achxeved by harnessing market forces The
ZEV mandate cannot stand alone, nor shoutd ~t stand
long. Once startup burners have been overcome (when
EV sales reach 5 to I0 percent of the market) strict
commerc~ahzatmn requlrements should be phased
out m favor of measures that rely more heavdy on
market forces to grade tmnsportauon choices tov.ard
reducec~ socml and environmental costs.

Wtrh th~s goal m mmd_ tile federal government
needs to overhaul the regulatory structure that shapes

the natron s transportation strategy One reason the
policy debate over EVs (as well as altemauve fuels)
has been so contentious ts that the od and auto in-
dustries are shackled by ngld and fragmented regu-
Iatmns Automakers must meet every single standard
for every single pollutant, which rules out any "l~nd of
tradeoff ff dramauc lrnprovements are made m one
area For example, lean-bum and two-stroke engines,
which cut energy use and emissions of greenhouse
gases, hydrocarbons, and carbon monoxide, are pre-
cluded from the market because they shghtly mcrease
mtrous oxide emtsslons In add~tmn no provisions
exist to regulate ermssmns on a full fuel-cycle bas~s
The result ~s that emissions from power plants, re-
fineries, and fuel stations are not incorporated into
the final calculatmn of environmental ~mpact On a
full fuel-cycle basis, the use of a hybrid vetucle may
actually result In lower overall ermssmns than use of
a battery-powered car, yet the hybrid is not treated
as a ZEV.

The government should use mechamsms such as
taxes, tax credits, fees, and marketable credits to com-
plement technology lmuatwes a~med at reducing or
ehrrunatmg ermssmns For example, automobile corn-
parties should be allowed to average ermsslons across
their fleet of vehicles to meet emissions standards.
just as they do to meet fuel-efficiency reqmrements
(Average ermssmns should be set at a level that per-
mats total ermssmns reduction to match or ~xceed the
unaveraged standard ) Even more economically ef-
ficient ~s emissions tradmg alloy, rag manufacturers to
sell ermssmn reductions from zero-errusslon vehicles
to convent~onal-vehacle manufacturers Allowing
banking of emissions reductions from year to year
would provide the add~tmnal bonus of g~vmg manu-
facturers an mcenuve to invest sooner m technolo-
gies that wdl let them outperform today s standards ~r~
antic|pat|on of even stricter standards down the road
Cahforma has taken tentative steps m th~s d~rect~on
but EPA has not.

Inmat~ves like the ZEV mandate will be much
more effecuve ~f combined ~,~th pnce s~gnals that re-
warctconsumer~ use of clean and efficient fuels and
vehicles For instance, the government could offer a
revenue-neutral "feebate’" m ~ h~ch consumers who
purchase enemy-efficient vehrcte,, recewe a rebate
~hereas those who purchase gas guzzlers pay a fee

The synerg|es achieved b~ coord~r~atmg tech-
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nology ~mtlatl~es with regulatory and financial ln-
centt’,e’, are huge By themselves, such incentives
~ould ha~e little effect and more often than not would
be re.jected in the political arena. Combining technol-
ogy mmatlves with incentives is not only effecnve.
~t ~s also politically more appealing Only a flexible, m-
cent~,.e-based pubhc policy will create the framework
needed to guide business and consumer dects~ons m an
efficient manner toward a sustainable future

Though the technological basis for a transmon
to electric drive Is falhng into place, progress will
rem,~un slow and inefficient until some way is found
to reduce the risk for automouve manufacturers and
create a firm but flexible regulatory structure The
recommendauons presented here force commercial-
ization forward but also encourage renovation and
experimentation as technological lessons are learned
Thanks in large part to the ZEV mandate, our society

can now choose from a menu of transportation op-
portunmes that did not exist only a few years ago
Not to nurture and explott those opportunities would
be poor public policy and bad business
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